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Abstract

Trace-drivensimulationis commonlyusedby thecomputerarchitectureresearchcommunityto pursue
answersto a wide variety of architecturaldesignissues.Tracestakenfrom benchmarkexecution(e.g.,
SPEC,Bytemark,SPLASH) havebeenstudiedextensivelyto optimize the designof pipelines,branch
predictors,andespeciallycachememories.Today’s computerdesignshavebeenoptimizedbasedon the
characteristicsof thesebenchmarks.

As applicationsbecomemore dependenton servicesand APIs provided by the hostingoperating
system,theoverall applicationperformancebecomesmoredependenton efficient operatingsysteminter-
action. It hasbeenacknowledgedthatoperatingsystemoverheadcangreatlyaffect thebenefitsprovided
by a new designfeature. The reasonwhy the operatingsysteminteractionhas,for the mostpart, been
ignoredin pastarchitecturalstudiesis the lack of availabletools that cangeneratekernel-ladentraces.

In this contributionwe describethe ongoingefforts to captureoperatingsystemrich traceson the
DEC Alpha platform. We will describethecurrentversionof thePatchWrx toolset,originally developed
by RichardSites. This tool allows us to obtain trace information of applicationand operatingsystem
activity, while introducingminimal overhead.

We will describethe current versionof the tool, and demonstrateits capabilitiesby characterizing
a number of applications. We will also contrastthe fundamentaldifferencesbetweenusing simple
benchmarkprograms,versusstudyingapplicationbasedprograms. This paper demonstratesthat for
real applications(MS CD Player, MS Visual C/C++, FX!32, etc.), the operatingsystemexecutioncan
dominatethe overall executiontime of the application,contributingsignificantly to the contentsof any
capturedtrace.

1 Introduction

Computerarchitectsspenda significantamountof time studyingthe characteristicsof benchmarkpro-
grams.Theunderlyingassumptionis thattheseprogramsarerepresentativeof whatpeopleusecomputers
for. The SPECbenchmarksuite [24] and the Bytemarkbenchmarks[5] presenttwo setsof programs
which are supposedto generateworkloadsrepresentativeof userapplications.While the objectivesof
authorsof thesebenchmarksmay be genuine,the resultingworkloadis far from representativeof many
of the mostcommonlyuseddesktopapplications(e.g.,MS Word, MS Visual C/C++).

A major hole in benchmark-basedworkloadsis their lack of operatingsystemexecution. Today’s
applicationsmakeheavyuseof ApplicationProgrammingInterfaces(APIs), which in turn, executemany
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instructionsin the operatingsystem.We arguethat for tracesof today’s workloadsto be accurate,they
mustcapturethe operatingsystemexecution,as well as the native applicationexecution. This needto
capturecompleteprogramtraceinformationhasbeena driving force behindthedevelopmentanduseof
tools suchasthe onedescribedin this paper.

PatchWrx wasoriginally developedby RichardSitesandSharonPerl of Digital Equipment’sSystems
ResearchCenter. The tool, as implementedon the Microsoft NT 3.5 operatingsystem,is described
in [21]. The tool was originally developedto study databaseworkloadson multiprocessorsystems.
Togetherwith a developmentgroupat Digital Equipment’sSoftwarePartnerEngineeringGroup,we have
continueddevelopmentof the tool, providingtracecapabilityon Microsoft NT 4.0, aswell asbeginning
to analyzethe characteristicsof popularPC-basedapplications.

This paperwill review thePatchWrx toolset,comparingit to othertracingtools,while demonstrating
its utility. Section2 beginswith an overview of many of the issuesrelatedto tracecapture. Section
3 presentsthe PatchWrx toolsetand discussesrelatedtools. Section4 providesanalysisof PatchWrx
tracescapturedon Microsoft NT 4.0. The premiseof this sectionis to demonstratethe inherentdiffer-
encesbetweenbenchmarktracesandapplicationtraces.Section5 describestwo issueswith the current
developmentof this tool. Section6 will summarizethe paperandsuggestnew directionsfor the toolset.

2 Tracing

Trace-drivensimulationhas beenthe methodof choice to evaluatethe merit of various architectural
tradeoffs [16, 32]. Samples(i.e., traces)of programexecutionare capturedfrom the systemundertest
and this recordedtraceis replayedthrougha modelof the proposeddesign.A numberof tracecapture
methodologieshavebeenproposedwhichcapturebothapplicationandoperatingsystemreferences.These
tools includebothhardware[13, 15, 17, 20] andsoftware[6, 8, 18, 27, 28] basedmethods.Someof the
issuesinvolvedwith capturingoperatingsystem-richtracesinclude:

1. tracingoverhead(introducingslowdown),

2. correctness(handlingof real-timeinterrupts),

3. accuracy(perturbingthe memoryaddressspace),and

4. completeness(capturingall desiredinformation).

Hardware-basedmonitoring entails the addition or modificationof the testbedhardwareso that as
a programis executed,a record of all instructionand/ordataaddressesis created. Tracecapturecan
be accomplishedusing sniffinghardware[13, 15, 20]. Addressesare capturedby the hardware,stored
temporarilyin a buffer, andoff-loadedperiodically. This additionalhardwarecan be very expensiveto
build. Hardware-basedmethodsarealsousuallytied to a specificsystemimplementationandnot flexible
if changesareneeded.

Certain environmentsnecessitatethe use of hardwaremonitoring. For instance,in [15, 17, 31],
shared-busmultiprocessorenvironmentswerestudied.Hardwaresnoopingon the memorybuswasused
on thesesystemsto captureapplicationandoperatingsystemaddresstraces.This typeof tracingtechnique
requiresextensivemodificationsto bemadeto thesystembeingtraced,involving bothhardwarechanges
andoperatingsystemmodifications.

Software-basedtracing achievesmany of the samegoals as hardware,but insteadof altering the
systemhardware,softwareis modified. Codecan be modifiedat assemblytime [26], link time [25] or
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executetime [31]. This modified codecapturesthe traceas the programis executed.The strengthof
software-basedtracingis its modifiability. If thedesiredtraceinformationchanges,the tracemechanism
is easilyupdated.In either case,the traceproducedis a fair representationof the workload and is not
generallylimited in length. Most software-basedtracingmethodologiesarenot ableto captureoperating
systemtraces.

Anothertracingtechniqueis to useemulation. Here,a layer is constructedbetweenthehostmachine
and the operatingsystemunderevaluation.A goodexampleof sucha systemis the SimOSproject at
Stanford[27, 28]. The layer only emulatesenoughof the systemto allow the operatingsystemto run
correctly. While this systemprovidesa flexible interfacefor collectingoperating-systemrich traces,the
accuracyof the capturedtrace is suspect. Sinceemulationis performed,executionwill be perturbed.
This cansignificantlyreducethe accuracyof the trace-drivensimulation.

A fourth approachto tracingutilizesmicrocodemodificationto capturetraceinformation,introducing
minimal slowdown. This idea is not new [1, 2]; an early study on the VAX usedthis methodology
(called ATUM). Very few microprocessorsstill utilize microcode. The DEC Alpha usesa form of
microcodecalled PALcode [34]. PALcode was developedto provide VAX compatibility and efficient
systemutilities. We haveexploitedthis interfaceto allow for efficient tracecapture.Someexamplesof
PALcode functionsinclude:

� contextswapping,

� privilegedinstructions,and

� VAX-style interlockedmemoryaccess,

The PALcode environmentenablesthe codeto havecompletecontrol of the machinestate,disable
interrupts,andaccesslow-level systemhardware.Thesecapabilitiesareneededto be able to efficiently
capturetraces.

3 PatchWrx

PatchWrx is a staticbinary-rewritinginstrumentationtool for capturingfull instructionanddataaddress
traceson the DEC Alpha platformrunningMicrosoft NT. The toolsetmodifiesthebinary imageprior to
execution.No dynamicmodificationor emulationis performed.Tracesarecapturedastheprogramruns.
PatchWrx allocatesa fixed tracebuffer in physicalmemoryat systemboot time (the size of the buffer,
currentlysetto 45 MB, canbeexpanded,andis only boundby thesizeof thephysicalmemoryinstalled).
Tracerecordsare capturedwhenthe modifiedexecutableencountersa modified instructionat run time.
We alsohavethe optionof capturingload andstoredataaddressesusinga similar methodology.

PatchWrx usesa similar tracingmechanismaswasearlierdevelopedwith ATUM for tracegeneration
on theDEC VAX architecture[2]. ATUM wasoneof thefirst tracingsystemswhich allowedfor capture
the operatingsystemexecution.ATUM modified the microcodeof the VAX processorto provide trace
hookswith a minimal amountof overhead.Agarwaldescribesthebenefitsof capturingoperatingsystem
contentusingthis strategy[1].

PatchWrx alsoemploysmicrocodemodification.TheDEC Alpha processorusesa form of microcode
called PAL (PriviledgedArchitectureLibrary). The Alpha architecturedefinesPALcode instructions,
which trapto systemlevel routines[34]. PALcodefor theAlpha NT platformwasmodifiedandextended
to supportPatchWrx. Table 3 lists the PAL subroutinesusedby PatchWrx (taken from the original
descriptionof PatchWrx [21]).
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PAL routine Action/Trace record
PalReset Reservetracememroy
InterruptStackDispatch next address,interrupttarget
SoftwareInterrupt next address,interrupttarget
DispatchMmFault next address,pagefault target
UNALIGNED next address,alignmentfault target
RFE return from exceptiontarget
CALLSYS systemcall target
RETSYS return from systemcall target
SWPCTX new processID
pwrdent readtraceentry from buffer
pwctrl initiate tracing(toggleon/off)
pwbsr branchentry
pwjsr jump/call/returnentry
pwldst load/storebaseregisterentry
pwbrt conditionalbranchtaken
pwbrf conditionalbranchfall through
pwpeek (reservedfor debugging)

Table 1: PAL subroutinesusedto supportPatchWrx. The first set are modificationsto existing PAL
routines.The secondsetarenew PAL routines.

PatchWrx modifiesa binary imageby identifying all branchpointsin theexecutableimage,andthen
patchesthesebranches,turning them into unconditionalbranchesinto a patchsection. If the current
instructionis eithera BSR or JSR,thena BSR is usedto branchto the patchsection(this is necessary
in order to preservethe return addressregisterfield). Otherwise,a BR instructionis usedto effect the
branchto thepatchsection.Thepatchsectionis additionalcodegeneratedby PatchWrx, that is appended
to the end of the executable.The patchsectionissuesa PALcall (the type of call dependson the type
of instructionthatwaspatched),collectingthe tracelog entrieswhich arelater storedin the tracebuffer.
Thereare four possibleformatsfor theseentries,asasshownin Figure1.

After a traceentry is storedto the buffer by the PALcode, the PALcode returnsto the patchsection
at an addresswherea copy of theoriginal branchinstructionresides.Executionresumesat the targetof
the branchin the executable.

ThePatchWrx tracerecordsarewritten into the tracebuffer sectionof memoryasa patchedprogram
or systemis run. The tracecontainspointsin theexecutionwhich will later beusedto reconstructa full
traceof theexecution.Thesepointsin executionincludeconditionalbranches,unconditionaljumps,task
switchesandinterrupts,andloadsandstores.Everyunconditionaljumpwill generatea tracerecordusing
the format shownin the first record in Figure 1. This format is also usedto log interrupts. Load and
storeinstructionswill generatethesecondform of tracerecord,savingthebaseregistervaluewhich will
laterbeusedto reconstructthedataaddressstream.The third recordformat in Figure1 capturesprocess
switching,savingthe new processid associatedwith the new context. The bottomformat capturesthe
resultsof up to 60 conditionalbranches,all in a singlerecord. This providesfor denseencodingof trace
information.

The45 MB buffer cancapture5-20secondsof real time, dependingon the typeof patchingspecified
and the characteristicsof the the patchedapplication. A single trace can captureup to 650 MB of
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Figure1: PatchWrx tracerecordformats.Eachrecordis 64 bits long.

dynamicexecution. By using main memory to store the trace,very little overheadwill be introduced
into the capturedtrace. If we insteadattemptto dynamicallysavethe traceto disk, this could sacrifice
the integrity of the trace. A numberof theseissuesarediscussedin [16].

3.1 Operating System Rich Traces

As applicationsbecomemore integratedwith the operatingsystemupon which they run, the needto
captureoperating-richtracesbecomegreater. To accuratelyassesstheeffectsof differentdesigntradeoffs,
applicationtraceswhichcontainnot only theapplicationcodeexecution,but theoperatingsystem,library,
etc.,will needto be captured.

Mostsoftware-basedtracingenvironmentsonly capturetheapplicationcodeexecution[10, 18, 23, 30].
Most hardware-basedtracingsystemsallow for the captureof the entireexecution[17], but the costof
suchsystemsmaybeveryhigh. A few software-basedtracingsystemallow for thecollectionof operating
systemexecution[8, 25, 27]. We discussthesesystemsnext.

ATOM was developedby Srivastavaand Eustaceat DEC’s WesternResearchLab [25]. This tool
allows for the selectedinstrumentationof executablebinaries. The tool usesthe Object Modifier tech-
nologydevelopedat DEC. ATOM is a link-time codemodificationtool which insertsprocedurecalls to
userdefinedanalysisroutinesat link time. ATOM providesthe ability to instrumenta programat the
procedurelevel, the basicblock level, or the instructionlevel. ATOM is accompaniedwith a rich setof
analysisroutines[25]. Theseroutinesarecalledduringprogramexecutiontime, andvarioussimulations
canbe performed.This type of trace-drivensimulationis calledexecution-basedsimulation.

ATOM hasbeenusedextensivelyby thecomputerarchitectureresearchcommunityto captureapplica-
tion tracesasinput to execution-basedanalysis.ATOM introduceslimited overheadwhile still providing
a greatdegreeof flexibility. Execution-drivensimulationsfor singleprocesses(i.e., of userapplication
execution)are quite easyto generate.Up until recently, ATOM could not captureoperatingsystemor
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multiple processeseasily. The latestreleaseof ATOM, however, doesprovidethis capability [8]. More
recentwork, which builds upon the work of Eustaceand Chenas describedin [11], extendsATOM to
studythe effectsof the operatingsystemimpacton cacheperformance[14]. Someof the limitations of
this work were:

1. the operatingsystemcould only run in singleusermode,

2. substantialslowdown(10-100X)wasintroduced,

3. portionsof the OSFkernelcould not be traced,

4. floatingpoint numbersor systemcalls cannot be usedin analysisroutines,and

5. issuesrelatedto re-entrantcodeneededto be addressed.

Theseissuesareaddressedin [6] in detail.
The SimOS environment[27] is an emulation-basedsystem,which modelsenoughof the system

to allow the operatingsystemand applicationsto run correctly. While this systemprovidesa flexible
interfacefor collectingoperatingsystem-richtraces,theaccuracyof thetracesis suspectdueto significant
emulationoverhead.SimOSis asimulationlayerthatrunsontopof general-purposeUnix multiprocessors
(i.e., Silicon GraphicsChallengeseries),simulatingtheSGI machinein enoughdetail to supportrunning
a real operatingsystem(IRIX). UnalteredIRIX executablescanthenbe run on top of the SimOSlayer.
Overheadratesof 10X-35X havebeenreported[28] (the amountof overheadis directly proportionalto
the complexityandaccuracyof the simulatedhardwarelayer).

3.2 Trace Accuracy

With respectto the accuracyof the tracescapturedwith the PatchWrx toolset, thereare a numberof
issuesrelatedto instructionaddresses.Sincepatchedprogramimagesare larger (due to a patchsection
which is appendedto the bottomof the executable),shared-libarieswill be loadedat a differentaddress
than they would normally (i.e., on an unpatchedsystem). This can havean effect on the accuracyof
cachesimulationswhich usethesetraces.A secondside-effect is thatextrapagefaults may be incurred
dueto the increasein sizeof a patchedexecutable.This effect shouldappearinfrequently.

Sincethereis applicationslowdowndueto theoverheadassociatedwith thetracecapturepatches,real-
time eventswill occurmorefrequently(i.e., 4 timesmorefrequentlywhencapturinginstructiontraces).
Studiesby SitesandPerl on NT 3.50 found a 1% increasein the numberof instructionsexecuted[21].
This slowdownwill alsoaffect thequeuingof externaldevicesinteractingwith thepatchedsystem(e.g.,
disks,adapters,etc.). This canchangewhen an interruptserviceroutineshowsup in our reconstructed
trace. Again, the effectsof this seemto be minimal.

4 Characteristics of PatchWrx Traces

Next we will presentthecharacteristicsof tracesobtainedusingthePatchWrx toolset.Our purposehere
is not necessarilyto answerspecificarchitecturalquestions,but insteadto demonstratethe benefitsof
providing this level of tracecapability, and its importanceas we move to studyingapplicationsrun on
NT-basedplatforms.
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Lee et al. have recently reportedon the characteristicsof NT-basedexecutionon the Intel x86
platform [19]. To capturethesetracesthey usedthe Etch toolset[23]. While Etch is ableto instrument
mostNT binaries,it is not able to instrumentsomeDLLs, nor any of the NT kernel image. Lee et al.
attemptedto comparethecharacteristicsof commercialdesktopapplications(e.g.,MS Word,PowerPoint,
Netscape),with executionfrom theSPEC’95benchmarksuite. Theoutcomeof this studywasto identify
two distinguishing characteristicsof desktopapplicationswhich werequitedifferentthanthebenchmark
suite:

1. theinstructionworking setsizegrowsdueto thefact thatmorecallsaremadeto distinctfunctions,
and

2. manymoreindirect calls are issued.

While we agreethat theseare valid conclusions,we argue that the picture here is incomplete. Since
desktopapplicationsspenda significantamountof time in the operatingsystemand DLLs, we must
evaluatethis interactionto provide a completepicture. Next we presentsomeof the characteristicsof
tracesobtainedwith PatchWrx, anddiscussthe implicationsof theseresults.

4.1 PatchWrx Traces

To demonstratetheneedfor a tool like PatchWrx, we havecapturedtracesfrom a varietyof applications
(in the final versionof this paperwe plan to have MS Word and possiblyone other MS application
included),and discussvariouscharacteristicscontainedin them. The set of applicationswe report on
are:

1. threedesktopbenchmarks(float - a small programwhich usesemulatedfloating point, neural- a
small back-propagationnetworksimulator, andbitfield - a setof bit-twiddling routines),from the
Bytemarkbenchmarksuite,

2. the MS Visual C/C++ compiler, compilingand linking a 3000line C sourcecodefile,

3. the MS CD Playerplaying a musicCD, and

4. the FX!32 programrunningthe samplex86 arm2.exeexecutable.The x86 programis an openGL
graphics-intensiveapplicationof a3D solidmodelrobotarmperformingrotationmotionsimulation.

All traceswere capturedon a Alpha 21064 containinga 45 MB trace buffer, leaving 35 MB of
availablephysicalmemoryfor theapplication,with only thesingleapplicationof interestrunningduring
tracing. All applicationswere run in the foreground,and multiple traceswere captureto establishthe
representativenessthe of capturedtraces(which were found to be highly repeatable).

In Figure 2, we showthe percentof executiontime spentin the application(within the application
.EXE), dynamic link libraries (only the DLL’s associatedwith the traced .EXE), and NT kernel (and
associatedNT kernel DLLs, systemservicesand drivers). Time is measuredhere in the numberof
instructionsexecutedin eachexecutiondomain. As we cansee,the threeBytemarkbenchmarksspend
a majority of their time in their own .EXE, while the three real applicationsexhibit a very different
characteristic.TheVisualC/C++ compilershowsa fairly evensplit between.EXE, associatedDLLs and
the NT kernel. The CD player is dominatedby thekernel. The FX!32 programspendsmostof the time
in its own DLLs.
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Figure4: Instructionmix breakdown

The differencesobservedbetweenthe benchmarkand the applicationprogramsare only significant
if we seea markeddifferencein the characteristicsof applicationversusDLL versuskernel execution.
In Figure 3, we plot the averagebasicblock length (measuredin instructions)for the six applications.
We break down the executionagain into three categories,and see that the length of basic blocks in
applicationcodeis muchsmallerthanthosefound in operatingsystemcode(this is especiallyevidentin
the Bytemarkbenchmarks).(Note that the FX!32 tracesdid not containany instructionsfrom the .EXE
associatedwith the application.

In Figure4, we showthe instructionmix for thesix programsstudied.This figure includesexecution
from all threedomains.The instructionmix breakdownis asfollows:

1. BSR - Branchto Subroutine

2. JSR- Jump/Returnto/from Subroutine

3. LD - Loads

4. ST - Stores

5. BRXX - ConditionalBranches

6. BR - UnconditionalBranch

7. SWAP - SWAP Instructions

8. ALU - Arithmetic andLogical Instructions,userPALcalls

As we can see,eachapplicationexhibits its own characteristicmix. One generaltrend is that the
real applicationscontaina lot more BSRsand JSRs. This is consistentwith the resultspresentby Lee
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Figure5: Instructionmix breakdownfor the real applications.appl= application-only, dll = the DLL of
the associatedapplication,andos = the NT kernel

et al. [19]. In Figure 5 we show the instructionmix for the three real applications,further classified
by the threeexecutiondomains(1) application-only, (2) applicationDLLs, and (3) the NT kernel (and
OS-relatedimages).What we can seeis that, while both the DLLs and the kernelcontaina significant
numberof indirect jumpsandcalls,theapplications(at leastfor VisualC/C++andtheCD player)contain
a significantnumberof indirectsaswell.

Even from this small sampleof applications,we can seethat there are markeddifferenesin the
executionprofilebetweenthebenchmarkandrealapplications,aswell asdifferencesof capturedexecution
within the application,versusexecutionpatternsin the DLLs and NT kernel. The value of obtaininga
morecomplete(andaccuratepicture)of entireprogramexecutioncannotbe ignored.The resultsof any
trace-drivensimulationareonly asgoodasthe tracesusedasinput to theevaluation.ThePatchWrx tool
providesan accuratepictureof execution,so that the effectsof the operatingsystemexecutionneednot
be modeledasan afterthought[12].

5 Discussion

Thereare a coupleof issueswhich we are presentlyworking on to extendthe utility of the PatchWrx
toolset.We describethesenext.

5.1 Long Branches

Whenwe attemptto patcha branch(which is doneby usinga BR or BSR instruction)we only havea
21-bit signeddisplacementfield provided(as definedin the Alpha ISA) to branchto the patchsection
of code. If we attemptto patchan executablethat is larger than 4 MB (as is the casewith someNT
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desktopapplications),we needto employa differentstrategyfor patchingthe executable.
To addressthisissue,two newPatchWrx PALcalls weredeveloped.Usingthesenewinstructions,calls

are madedirectly from the original executableto the PALcode, passinginformation in the instruction
format regardingthe displacementinto the patch area. ThesePALcalls provide the ability to patch
executableslarger than4 MB. For non-callpatching,we usea new PALcall which canspecifya signed
25-bit displacementfield. This gives us the ability to patchexecutablesthat needto branchto a patch
sectionwhich is 32 MBs away in the addressspace.For call patching,we do not havethe sameluxury
sincewe needto preservethe5-bit registerfield for the returnaddressregister. To handlethis, we block
branchtargetswithin the patchsectionon 32 byteboundaries,which providesa displacementof 32 MB
for call patching. While blocking will createlarger executables,the effect is not great enoughto be
prohibitive. This techniquecanbeexpandedto usea largerblockingfactor if executablesgrow to larger
than32 MB.

5.2 Portability

One issuethat limits the easeof useof PatchWrx is the fact that the tracing mechanismis processor
version dependent.This is only true becausethe PALcode is also processorversiondependent.We
are currentlyworking towardsa Alpha 21164 versionof PatchWrx which will allow us to traceon two
versionsof the processor.

A secondissueis thatwhenwe moveto a new versionof the NT operatingsystem,someportingof
thepatchingcodeis necessary. This is truemainly to changesthatoccurin thenon-documentedportions
of the NT kernel. We anticipatethat manyof the issueswill be resolvedaswe work morecloselywith
Microsoft in the future.

6 Summary

In this paper we have describedthe PatchWrx toolset. We have comparedit to existing tools, and
demonstratedthe needfor operatingsystemrich tracesby showingthe amountof the total execution
spentin the kernel and DLLs. We havealsoshownthat existingdesktopbenchmarkssdo not exercise
the kernelandDLL enoughto providemeaningfulindicatorsof desktopperformance.

In future work we hopeto reporton a wider rangeof desktopapplications.We alsoplanon moving
this work to the Alpha 21164andMicrosoft NT 5.0.

We would like to acknowledgethe help and adviceof the following people: RichardSites,Sharon
Smith,Geoff Lowney, andJoelEmer, all from DEC andRobertDavidsonfrom Microsoft Research.
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